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I would like to warmly welcome you all to North Wales for these UEFA U21 Championship 

qualifi ers in Wrexham and Bangor. 

The matches against Denmark and Luxembourg are key fi xtures for Wales, who currently sit 

third in qualifying group 5, one point behind Romania and four behind the Danes. 

I know that Geraint Williams will have prepared his squad well for the tests ahead and will be 

desperate to get positive results in their bid to qualify for the fi nal tournament in Poland next 

year. I wish Geraint and his squad the very best of luck across the two matches. 

I’d like to take this opportunity to thank all the fans who will be showing their support for Wales 

in these matches at two fantastic venues - The Racecourse Ground in Wrexham and the Bangor 

University Stadium in Bangor. 

Finally, I hope everyone connected with Denmark and Luxembourg have a pleasant stay 

here in Wales.

Come on Wales! 

 DAVID GRIFFITHS 

 President, Football Association of Wales  

 Llywydd, Cymdeithas Bêl Droed Cymru  

WELCOME
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Denmark solidifi ed their Group 5 lead at The Racecourse on Friday evening as their strong 

performance condemned Wales U21 to a 4-0 defeat thanks to a brace from Pione Sisto, 

Marcus Ingvartsen and substitute Kasper Dolberg.

The Danes started what would become a trend of the match very early on, by dominating the 

possession in a bid to put Wales under pressure.

Geraint Williams’ young men stood their ground in the earlier exchanges though, looking solid, 

defensively organised and attempting to utilise the pace of Harry Wilson, Wes Burns and Ryan 

Hedges on the break.

Tom O’Sullivan tracked all the way back to the edge of his own box after 12 minutes to clear a 

dangerous Danish break, and that’s when Niels Frederiksen’s team started to turn up the pressure 

on Wales.

Billy O’Brien was forced into making a top save after 18 minutes as a Danish cut-back found 

Christian Norgaard in a few yards of space to shoot at goal from the edge of the box, but the 

Manchester City stopper was equal to it as he parried the ball out for a corner.

It was from the resulting corner however, that Denmark would score their fi rst of the game as the 

ball was swung in and Wales struggled to clear the danger; Denmark had numerous attempts at 

goal in a crowded penalty area, before Marcus Ingvartsen eventually managed to prod the ball 

over the line.

WALES 0-4 DENMARK
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The Danes had their tails up as a result and 

kept up the pressure, but that inspired Wales’ 

best move of the match as Harry Wilson 

found space to cross for Wes Burns, who rose 

excellently at the far post but could only head 

inches wide.

Wales were under pressure again when Patrick 

Banggaard, the Danish centre-back, found 

himself in space running into the six-yard box 

to meet a free-kick – he could only poke his 

shot wide, but Denmark soon had another 

goal and through Pione Sisto with a brilliant 

individual eff ort.

Geraint Williams

Gethin Jones

Running from the halfway line with the ball at his feet, the Celta Vigo forward had the Welsh 

defence fi rmly on the back foot and with no-one coming to meet him until it was too late, he fi red 

past O’Brien to double his side’s lead.

A bright few minutes to open the second half from Wales encouraged some that there might 

be better fortune for in this half, but that optimism was fi rmly put to bed after 49 minutes as the 

stunning Sisto scored again.

A swift attack from the Danes down the fl ank 

resulted in a very inviting ball being sent towards 

the towering forward in the Welsh six-yard box and 

he nodded home to score Denmark’s third.

A debut for Regan Poole came after 60 minutes, 

as Burns and Wilson would continue to link on 

occasions although only managing to shoot over in 

most instances, but Denmark would grab a fourth 

thanks to a substitute of their own after 82 minutes.

Kasper Dolberg scored a half-volley from 10 yards 

out with less than 10 minutes to go, meaning Wales 

would leave The Racecourse with no points and 

a few things to learn from having suff ered a 4-0 

defeat.

Commenting on the defeat, Wales Manager Geraint 

Williams said: “We dropped far off  our very best and 

we were punished. You can’t deny the fact that they 

[Denmark] were by far the better team. We move on. 

We can’t let it aff ect Tuesday.”
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31 March 2015
Mawrth  31 2015
Wales 3-1 Bulgaria 

Cymru 3-1 Bwlgaria

4 September 2015
Medi 4 2015

Luxembourg 1-3 Wales
Lwcsembwrg 1-3 Cymru

9 October 2015
Hydref 9 2015

Denmark 0-0 Wales
Denmarc 0-0 Cymru

13 November 2015
Tachwedd 13 2015

Wales 2-1 Armenia 
Cymru 2-1 Armenia

17 November 2015
Tachwedd 17 2015

Wales 1-1 Romania
Cymru 1-1 Romania

25 March 2016
Mawrth 25 2016
Bulgaria 0-0 Wales

Bwlgaria 0-0 Cymru

29 March 2016 
Mawrth  29 2016 
Romania 2-1 Wales
Romania 2-1 Cymru

2 September 2016
Medi 2 2016

Wales 0-4 Denmark
Cymru 0-4 Denmarc

6 September 2016
Medi 6 2016

Wales v Luxembourg
Cymru v Lwcsembwrg 

11 October 2016
Hydref 11 2016
Armenia v Wales
Armenia v Cymru

UEFA U21’S CHAMPIONSHIP QUALIFYING GROUP 5 
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GROUP 5 TABLE

TEAMS P W D L F A GD Pts

Denmark 7 6 1 0 14 1 13 19

Romania 8 5 1 2 14 9 5 16

Wales 8 3 3 2 10 10 0 12

Bulgaria 7 3 2 2 8 4 4 11

Luxembourg 7 0 2 5 2 13 -11 2

Armenia 7 0 1 6 5 16 -11 1

UEFA U21 CHAMPIONSHIP 2017 – ROAD TO THE FINAL
The 2017 UEFA European Under-21 Championship features a qualifying group stage and 

a play-off  round to determine which 11 teams join hosts Poland in the fi nal tournament.

7   www.faw.cymru

Jake Charles

Qualifying group stage

Teams are split into nine groups – seven of six sides 

and two of fi ve – and play each other on a home-

and-away basis. The nine group winners qualify 

automatically. The four runners-up with the best 

record against the nations fi rst, third, fourth and fi fth 

in their sections advance to the play-off s.

Play-off s

The two play-off  ties are contested according to the 

knockout system. The team that scores the greater 

aggregate of goals proceeds to the next round, with 

away goals, extra time and then penalties used to 

determine the winner in the event of a draw.

Final tournament

The fi nal tournament involves the nine group 

winners, the two play-off  victors and Poland, who 

qualify automatically as hosts. The 12 sides are 

divided into three groups of four. Teams play each 

other once in their section, with the three pool 

winners and the best runner-up qualifying for the 

semi-fi nals.
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2 September 2016, Racecourse Ground Wrexham

Medi 2 2016, Y Cae Ras Wrecsam

Wesley Burns

WALES V DENMARK
CYMRU V DENMARC

www.faw.cymru
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Ellis Harrison

Regan Poole

Geraint Williams
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Wales have tasted defeat just once in their seven UEFA Under-21 EURO 2017 qualifi ers to 

date, and as a result have everything to play for heading into the fi nal three games of the 

campaign, starting with this home double-header against Denmark and Luxembourg. 

Cardiff  City Stadium provided a fi tting venue to start the campaign back in March 2015, and the 

decision was justifi ed as a stunned Bulgaria found themselves three goals down at the break 

before scoring a consolation goal in the second half. Establishing themselves as the early group 

leaders, Geraint Williams’ side set a standard on that opening night that they would need to repeat 

if they were to maintain their qualifi cation challenge, and with victories over Luxembourg and 

Armenia following later that year between an impressive point in Denmark and a frustrating 1-1 

draw with Romania, it appeared that the side had given themselves every chance. 

THE STORY BEHIND 
THE STANDINGS

The side currently sit in third 

place after seven games, 

and will be looking to home 

advantage to avenge a 

disappointing return of just one 

point from a possible six when 

they last played over the Easter 

period. A 0-0 draw in Bulgaria 

was followed by a frustrating 

2-1 reverse in Romania, and 

Williams will be looking for the 

right reaction from his side. With 

just three games remaining in 

the group, the side have it all 

to do to challenge Romania 

and Denmark who currently sit 

above them in the table. Wales 

are currently just one point 

behind Romania with both 

teams having played seven 

games, but Denmark lead the 

way with a four point advantage 

over Wales, and the Danes 

have a game in hand over the 

chasing pack. Wesley Burns
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“We need to get back to to what 

we’ve done in the fi rst six games,” 

said Williams following the 

disappointing defeat in Romania. 

“We were undefeated by doing the 

basics well, by passing the ball with 

quality. There are no excuses, we’ve 

got to get back to doing the basics 

and doing them better.” 

The nine group winners 

automatically qualify for the fi nals 

with the four best runners-up 

entering the play-off s. The group 

winners and two play-off  winners 

will then join host nation Poland 

to compete in the fi nals. Wales end 

their campaign away to Armenia 

next month. Dominic Smith

Ryan Hedges
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Unwaith yn unig mae Cymru wedi eu trechu yn eu saith gêm gymhwyso UEFA EURO 

2017 Dan-17 hyd yma ac, o’r herwydd, mae ganddynt lawer i’w golli wrth wynebu 

tair gêm olaf yr ymgyrch yn dechrau gyda dwy syth ar ôl ei gilydd yn erbyn Denmarc 

a Lwcsembwrg.

Stadiwm Dinas Caerdydd oedd y lleoliad perff aith er mwyn dechrau’r ymgyrch nôl ym mis 

Mawrth 2015, gyda’r penderfyniad yn cael ei gyfi awnhau wrth i Fwlgaria gael eu synnu drwy 

fod tair gôl i lawr ar yr hanner cyn iddynt ddod yn ôl i sgorio gôl eu hunain cyn diwedd y 

gêm. Gan sefydlu eu hunain fel arweinwyr cynnar y grŵp, gosododd garfan Geraint Williams 

safon ar y noson agoriadol honno byddai’n rhaid iddynt ei gynnal os am barhau ar y brig. 

Gyda buddugoliaethau yn erbyn Lwcsembwrg ac Armenia yn ddiweddarach yn y fl wyddyn 

rhwng ennill pwynt arbennig yn Nenmarc a gêm gyfartal 1-1 yn erbyn Rwmania, roedd hi’n 

ymddangos bod Cymru wedi rhoi eu hunain mewn lle da.

STORI’R 
SAFLEOEDD

Mae’r garfan ar hyn y bryd yn 

eistedd yn nhrydydd safl e’r grŵp 

wedi saith gêm ac yn edrych ar 

fantais o chwarae gartref i wneud 

yn iawn am ennill un pwynt allan 

o’r chwech posib yn eu gêm 

ddiwethaf dros y Pasg. Cafodd gêm 

gyfartal 0-0 ym Mwlgaria ei ddilyn 

gyda Rwmania’n eu trechu yn y 

gêm gyferbyniol 2-1, felly bydd 

Williams yn edrych am yr ymateb 

cywir gan ei dîm. Gyda dim ond 

tair gêm ar ôl yn y grŵp, mae gan 

Gymru lawer o waith i’w wneud i 

osod sialens i Rwmania a Denmarc 

sy’n eistedd uwchlaw Cymru ar y 

tabl. Mae Cymru un pwynt yn unig 

y tu ôl i Rwmania gyda’r ddau dîm 

eisoes wedi chwarae saith gêm, 

ond Denmarc sy’n arwain y ff ordd 

gyda mantais o bedwar pwynt dros 

Gymru a gêm wrth law dros rai sy’n 

eu cwrso.

Wesley Burns
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“Rydym angen i ni fynd yn ôl at beth 

wnaethon ni yn y chwe gêm gyntaf,” dywed 

Williams ar ôl colli yn erbyn Rwmania. 

“Doedden ni heb golli gêm am ein bod yn 

gwneud y pethau sylfaenol yn dda a phasio’r 

bêl gydag ansawdd. Does dim esgusodion, 

mae angen i ni fynd nôl i wneud y pethau 

sylfaenol a’u gwneud nhw’n well.” 

Bydd y naw tîm sydd ar frig eu grwpiau yn 

cymhwyso’n syth i’r rownd derfynol gyda’r 

pedwar gorau yn yr ail safl e yn chwarae 

yn erbyn ei gilydd i symud ymlaen. Bydd 

enillwyr y grwpiau a dau enillydd gemau’r 

ail safl e yn ymuno â Gwlad Pwyl, sy’n 

cynnal y twrnamaint, i gystadlu yn y 

rownd derfynol. Bydd Cymru’n gorff en eu 

hymgyrch gymhwyso i ff wrdd yn Armenia 

fi s nesaf.

Ryan Hedges

Dominic Smith
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WALES 

T E A M  L I N E - U P S   T R E F N  Y  T I M A U

Wales v Luxembourgh
Tuesday, 6 September 2016 / 5.00pm

Bangor University Stadium, Bangor

Cymru v Lwcsembwrg
Dydd Mawrth 6 Medi 2016 / 5.00yh

Stadiwm Prifysgol Bangor, Bangor

Billy O’BRIEN (Manchester City) 

Michael CROWE  (Ipswich Town)

Theo WHARTON (Cardiff  City)

Jordan EVANS (Wrexham)

Jake CHARLES (Huddersfi eld Town) 

Regan POOLE (Manchester United) 

Tom LOCKYER (Bristol Rovers)

Joe RODEN (Swansea City)

Gethin JONES (Everton)

Dominic SMITH  (Shrewsbury Town)

Dan JAMES (Swansea City)   

Josh SHEEHAN (Swansea City, on loan with 
Newport County)  

Connor ROBERTS (Swansea City, on loan 
with Bristol Rovers)

Ryan HEDGES (Swansea City, on loan with 
Yeovil Town)

Tom O’SULLIVAN (Cardiff  City)

Wes BURNS (Bristol City, on loan with 
Aberdeen)          

Ellis HARRISON  (Bristol Rovers)

Harry WILSON  (Liverpool)  
 

Geraint WILLIAMS   Manager

Valentin ROULEZ
Joé FRISING
Tom OTTELE

Tony MASTRANGELO
Dirk CARLSON

Aldin SKENDEROVIC
Ben VOGEL

Milos TODOROVIC
Nenad DRAGOVIC

Noe EWERT
Enes MAHMUTOVIC

Marvin MARTINS
Yannis DUBLIN
Cédric SACRAS
Olivier THILL
Danel SINANI

Ricardo COUTO PINTO
Michel BECHTOLD

Glenn BORGES
Luca DURIATTI
Kevin KERGER

Edvin MURATOVIC

Claude CAMPOS  Coach

WALES LUXEMBOURG

Match Offi  cials Swyddogion Gemau
Referee  Dyfarnwr: Vasilis Dimitriou (Cyprus)

Assistants Llimanwyr: Michael Soteriou (Cyprus), Sotiris Viktoros (Cyprus)

4th Offi  cial 4ydd Swyddog: Christos Nicolaides (Cyprus)




